**The City of Burlington**  
**Public Schools**

**NOTICE OF VACANCY**

**JOB TITLE:** Bus Driver (Part-Time)

**RESPONSIBLE TO:** Facilities/Transportation Manager

**QUALIFICATIONS:**
1. NJ CDL license.
2. Ability to read, write and communicate effectively.
4. Ability to work with pre-K to 12 school age children.
5. Good physical health and ability to perform assigned tasks.
6. Must be a NJ resident under the NJ First Act.

**GOAL:** To provide temporary transportation as needed while providing a safe, clean and comfortable school transportation environment

**TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT:** Part-time position at Burlington City Public Schools

**Shift:** As needed by the Transportation Manager

**SALARY:** Based on contractual salary guide between the CBEA and City of Burlington Board of Education.

**APPLICATION:** Interested candidates should apply via the Applitrack link on our website, [www.burlington-nj.net](http://www.burlington-nj.net) (Employment/Applitrack) and attach a letter of interest and resume.

Applications will be accepted through March 31, 2023

**PLEASE POST**

**CITY OF BURLINGTON BOARD OF EDUCATION IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER**